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thcrc is moncy in logs" (p. 128). We might say thc same for Manobo culturc and 
the prcscnt dcstruclion of the forests. 

This small book, clearly and graphically written, deserves our attention 
bccause it may help us see what lies below the surface of our daily lives. 

Vincent G.  Cullen, S.J. 
Jesuit Retreat lfouse 
Malaybalay, Bukidnon 

T O  C A R E  F O R  T H E  EARTH. A C A L L  T O  A N E W  T H E O L O G Y . B ~ S ~ ~ ~  
McDonagh. London: Geoffrey Chapman, 1986 and Quezon City: Claretian 
Publications, 1986. xii + 224 pages. 

What used to be a feeble plea by a few to moderate the use of the world's natural 
resources has now grown into an urgent call by all sectors of society throughout 
the world. Besides the environmentalists, politicians pnd church leaders have 
now joined in alerting the world to the danger of indiscriminate and wanton 
destruction of our natural environment. 

McDonagh's To Care for the Earth is another addition to the growing 
literature on the subject. It is based on his reflections on his experience as a 
missionary priest trained also as a sociologist and theologian, and a witness to the 
unbridled denudation of the southern Philippine forests where his mission is 
located. Logging companies and landless peasants have been destroying vast 
areas of forest land, such that if the "present trend continues, all the primary 
forests [of the Philippines] will be gone before the year 2000" @. 33). And, as 
everyone knows, once the forest cover is gone, the soil is quickly eroded, its fer- 
tility is exhausted, and ordinary rains inevitably lead to flooding. 

Though by no means exhaustive, McDonagh presents enough evidence and 
statistical data to make a good case for his concern. Modem industry, pesticides, 
and artificial fenilizers produced by the modem chemical industry, all in the 
name of agricultural growth, are the main pollutants of our rivers and scas, 
threatcning, and in places, destroying useful marine life. The situation today, the 
author writcs, is "similar to that of a man who is so preoccupied with his need for 
firewood and is so imprcsscd with the power-saw in his hand that instead of just 
cuttinga branch, he is sawingdown a tree which is tiltcd in his direction" (p. 61). 
Bow explain this myopic attitude? 

Following thc opinion of an expcrt in Teilhardian Chought, McDonngh 
suggests that "modcrn wcstcm pcoplc havc lost a meaningful scnsc of idcnlity" 
(p. 61). Mcn today do not sccrn to know who thcy arc, what lhcir purposc and rolc 
in lilc is, ctc. Thcy havc bccomc, in nlhcr worrl.;, incap:tblc olrcaching hcycwLl 
Lhc~nsclvcs, incapable of that lransccndcncc which distingui\lics IILI I~ ILI I I  Sroln 



rncrcanimal cxistcncc. Prcscinding from thcqucstion of who is to 1)131;1c, thc fact 
is that pcoplc today arc immcrscd in thc hcrc and now, caught in thc visc of a 
consumcr socicty that is crunching away thc vcry sarnc pcoplc who makc it 
possible. 

So far, so good. But thc sccond part of thc book, titlcd "A Call To A Ncw 
Thcology," docs not convince with cqual cogcncy. Thc discussion of thc 
sccularization of knowlcdgc and the suggestions offcrcd Lo givc mocicrn mcn a 
new sense of values ~cnd, in my opinion, to bc simplistic. Calling on thc 
ecological views of the great Christian mystics, Bcncdict, Francis, or Hildc- 
garde, is stretching the point, to say the least. And not all will agrcc that by 
"addressing God, in thc sccond preface of Lent, 'you teach us to live in this 
passing world with our hear& sct on the world that will never end,' thc Church 
is unwittingly legitimizing the bchavior of those who desmy theEanhW (p. 158). 
How this cncouragcs an attitude of "indiffcrcnce which is dcstructivc" (ibid) is 
not clear. 

McDonagh deserves our congratulations for articulating one of the most 
serious and urgcnt human problcms today. But, just like the others bcfore him, 
concerned and aware of the hccdlcss destruction of our natural rcsourccs, his 
positivc suggestions will not bc acccptcd by all. This, prcciscly, is thc hcart of 
thc mattcr: we all (?) know what should not be done, but we are not tdo surc of 
what ought to be donc. But to have madc the world awarc of thc dangcrs facing 
us is alrcady half the solu tion. As they say, an encm y wc know is not as dangerous 
as one we do not know. 

Jose S .  Arcilla, SJ. 
Department of Ilistory 
Ateneo de Manila University 


